
Emergency Medicine 

Service registrar 

Derby Hospital - Kimberley Region 

Six month or 12 month full time appointments commencing in February and August 2023 

 

This position provides an excellent opportunity to develop your emergency clinical skills and grow into  
senior roles that will be expected of you once you are an independent clinician. This will include, but not be 
limited to, the opportunity to participate in departmental education sessions, participation in audits, clinical 
governance and quality improvement projects.  
 
The ED Registrar positions provide the opportunity to gain extensive experience in Indigenous health and 
ambulatory and community-based medicine. In addition to gaining additional knowledge and skills in  
hospital medicine, many patients you will see have multiple complex chronic comorbidities including  
conditions such as rheumatic heart disease and infectious diseases rarely encountered in tertiary  
hospital settings.  

As an ED Registrar you will become part of a close-knit team that works closely with primary  
care providers and multidisciplinary staff to provide a high quality of clinical service to all  
hospital patients. There are opportunities to undertake clinical audit and/or research projects.  
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Remuneration 

Enhanced Care and Services in  

the Kimberley Region 

Derby District Hospital is in a remote location in the West Kimberley. The 
Hospital and the Derby Health Services cover the Fitzroy River catchment 
area. This includes Derby, Fitzroy Crossing and indigenous communities 
over a large area. The remoteness and its challenges make for a very  
rewarding work environment as part of a welcoming medical team.  
Extensive use of telehealth advice to remote clinics and aeromedical  
transfers add to the appeal and uniqueness of the job. Derby is the gateway 
to the western end of the famous Gibb River Rd and experiences the  
second largest tides in the world.  
 
The Kimberley is the most northern and tropical region of WA.  
Geographically diverse – the Kimberley boasts pristine white 
beaches, rugged and spectacular ranges and gorges, palm lined 
chasms, secluded waterholes, tidal mudflats and some of the 
largest and most beautiful rivers and waterways in the world. The 
Kimberley region keeps people intrigued for many years through 
the diverse range of activities, rich cultural history, varied working  
experiences and mix of friendly people and unique characters.  
 
Relaxed and laidback – a lifestyle envied and sought by thousands of  

visitors each year.  
 
Derby Hospital boasts a 35 bed inpatient facility which includes; Community 
Health; Emergency; Allied Health; Home and Community Care; Maternity; 
Neonates; Medical Imaging; Child and Adolescent Services; General  
Medical; Aged Care; Dental; Alcohol Rehabilitation; Aboriginal Health;  
Mental Health; Podiatry; General Surgical; Outpatients; Community Drug 

Service; Ambulance and Visiting Specialist Services. 

Full time (80 hours per fortnight) salary as per WA Health System Medical Practitioners AMA Industrial Agreement 2016: 

Registrar Years 1-3, $154,196 - $168,852*  
* includes base salary $130,990 to $144,314 pa, professional development allowance $10,107 pa and 10% employer  

contributed superannuation.  Rates as at May 2022. 
 

Please note, employees who move between different WA Department of Health entities will bring their entitlements (annual leave, long 
service leave, personal leave) with them. Taking a rural contract is not viewed as a break in service. 

Get in touch 

 

Dr Chris Wium 

A/Senior Medical Officer 
Christian.wium@health.wa.gov.au 

 

Mia Pearson 
Broome Medical Education Officer 
meo.broome@health.wa.gov.au 

 

Apply @  

MedJobsWA  11478 

 Applications must be lodged online by 4pm (WST) 04/07/2022.   

Late submissions will not be accepted.  

Documents should be complete and ready to attach prior to applying online. 
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